CL O S E -UP

VERO WOLF£ TAK/;'S ON A SURPRISING VILUIN

Author Rex Stout vs. the FBI
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'I don't know a thing about Nero. He does what he pleases'
"The FBI can't touc.h a wl'iter and I'm not worrying about it
All I need is n typewriter," says Rex Stout, who IH 80 is the
dean of U.S. detecU,·e story writers. In 41 books over 40 years
Stout'~ 286-pound fictional hero. Nero Wotre, has- taken on
an .tlWCSQme assor-tment of murderers with fearless irreverence.
and consistent success. But in his most reo:nt thriller, Tlrt'
DooriH!/1 Rang. Nero Wolfe is pitted against a different kind
of villain that Stout personally r;onsidc:rs "'odiou$, 0\'erbearing and unprincipled ..- th e FBI. Wolfe catches the FBI in
a blatnntly illegal pltce of skuJduggety and turns Lhe tables
on J. Edgar Hoover's boys without, as usual, ever budging
from his famous chair.
Irreverence i..~ 01le of the few things Stout and Wolfe have
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in conlmon. Wolfe is imsciblc and taciturn; Stout is :lgilc
an d affable. Wolfe is a gourmet cook; Stout likes good food
but will nol refuse a ho t dog. Wolfe spends at least fo ur
pages out of every Stout novel contemplating hi.s ptiu orchids; Stout does.n"t ha\'Ca n o rchid in his greenhouse. Wolfe
hates women; Stout has had the same wife fo r JS ye~us nnd
still likes her. Wo lfe never goes Bnywhcrc; Stout left his Kan·
sas home at 19, bummed a round the 'World for yeats before sculiog down to write and now produces his books
in a mountaintop house he designed und b uilt himself. Stout
claims lh-at the details of his plots come out of his subconscious. '"Nero Wolfe just appeared," he says. "I d on't
know a thing about him. He does what he damn well pleases.··
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'I know who will do
the killing and why'
In con ..·erMuion with l.1F£ Reporter ~ndra Schmidt, R.ex Stout made
the followin& ob.strvations about writing, Uvina~~nd himself:
• What do r belte\'C in? Bdief means fait h, and there's only one
dlmn th.ina in1he world I ba\<e any faith in. That's the idea of A.trtff~
On democracy. bcc.ausc it sc:cms to me 10 obviouJ that that's the
only Jtns.bk way to run human aft'ain.
.. E'ef)' book likes me from JS to 41 days to -..-,tr:. I don't bow
why that d. . . ..'C toed to cec n do•--n to lO Of Jl , dcopcnch_n , on tbt
h:nSJh of the month. bul it woo't wort . I don't drink whi~ I'm writ·
IOJ bee~ use il f~dks my lop::al Pfoct:s.SC5, but when I llnish a book
I ao do'llrn to the ldtchen and pour myself a bCa belt.

• I don't know much about the details of 11. &lory when I sit down
I t the typewrher. I know the names and ages a fthe fo ur or five major
chan~C1er& and I know who will &et killed 1nd who will do the kill·
in& and why. I 1uess it's worked out by 1 ~urious 10rt or reasonlna
~~that happtns more or leu by iiSt.tr. fn 77No ~11/Vmt.
I knew that the buUet •'OuJdn't bt found in the room. but I d.idn'l
know •hy. l.altr. ,.hen it tumod out thlt the FBI toot it. I •u
d<hal><td.

• The only d•ft"crm« bet~ l'nC" and mMC peof*' is 1b:u rm per·
f«1ly •wa~ that all my imporu.ru clccisions arc made for mt by my
&ubcon~ious. My frontal lobes art juJt kiddina lbtm.wl~ta tbattbey
decide anythina at all. AJi tbey do is think up reasons for lhe dect-.
sionJ 1h111 nrc 11lteudy made.

• P"inter• &c:t Into trouble when they try to think. Picasso Sl~trtcd
to funey himself as a thinker and look whal happened to him. EJ
Greco never thouglu: Rembrand t OC'\-"tr thoua)tt, And they were bet·
ter oft'. It's an anisfs job co worry About pictures, not ideas..
• A pttW41 '*'ho does nOt read cannot thinL He may ba\-e good
mental~· but he bas nOihins to thmk abolit. You can fed
(« pcopk or n1twal phtnomc:na and ruct to thtm. ~n tbty are ooc
idta.J. You

~nnot

think about thtm.

• f don't appro\c: of o pen fires. You can'1 1hmk. or talk or c:vcn
matt IO\C in fron t of a firepluce. All )'Ou enn do i" scare at it.

• I saw t\'ery performance Nijinskydanctd in New Yor·k. and I seecvt.ry baseball game I c:an get to. You watchn good $CCOnd buseman dig·
gins for a badly thrown ball without lcttinJhis foot leave base and it's
the s;a.me bellutifut impossibility as a good pas tit• tlc•ux in S.-vn LAb.

• WNt makct ta maniate las.:t for a m11n and woman is to continue
to hne th•.n&J to a.rp about.
• I don't like 10 talk mudt about mytdr. For one Uuna. it's a su~
I'm aMWtrin&all these qutSCtOns (or you becaU$iC
you ha\e to 10 and write about me, but I'd much r~othcr a$k oc.ber
people q ucuions.
~y to boft people.

• Any man who undertakes to write a play is either a damn roo1
oro hero. I don't know which. When you write a book, you puU it
0\11 of the 1ypewriter and that's that. When y0\1 write a play you've
SOl to ao o n with the producer and the direc~or 11nd the adors and
the rchenruls and the ..•
• I think the FBI syndrome "''iU collapse when J. Edpr din. Hoover
bas 'II' hit I QJI a ~t:lr~made halo. Tbe next man "'' on't h.nc it so JOOd.

• I'm not a collec1or. I don"t keep knm. or books. or SOU'\'enin... But I do ket9 one copy of each translation of my books into
a rord&n lancuap. Ha\--c you n-u scm a munkr atory printed in
Sin&haltst1 Wow!

